
JB-e A.24301--

Deei~10n No .. 

BEFORE THE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF'IHE STATE OF CALIFORNIA,· 

In the Matter of the Application of the ) 
LAN.DI:ER l'RA.L'-SIT CO., INC., for an in lieu ) 
certificate of public convenience and ) 
necessity f'or its present certifieates, and) 
for a new certificate of' public convenience ) 
and-neceszity to operate an automotive pas-) Application 
senger service between the terminal of ) No. 24301 
Imperial Highway and Wadsworth Street, Los ) 
Angeles, and the- terminal of Pacific Avenue) 
and. Zoe, Huntington Park, and for permission) 
for .. ch3nge- of route and' increase in ta.re on ) 
exi$ting- routes. ) . 

B. RUSSELL PRIESS, ., for Applicant. 

DON L.CAMPBELL and RODNEY WILLI~~S, for 
A:::oUJ."Y Trans 1 t _ Line5-, Interested Party ... 

BY TAE COMMISSION: 

, 0 PIN IO N ... ~ ..... ~ ......... -. 

By this application Land1e:- Transit Co.- Inc. seek~, 
. , . . 

authority frotlthe- Co_ss1on (1) ·to establish a new pas.~enger· 

service by motor coach betweon. Watt~- and Hunt1ngtonPark; (2) .. -to 
.. 

abandon part _ or its s·ervice and change a _ part of the present _ route 
'. . 

on its Y.anches-ter line; and'(3) to increase passenger fares. : The 

applicant also a.sks the Commission to is"ue an'in-lieu certificate 

of public. convenience andnecess1ty restating its operative--' 
(1) , 

rights .•. 

( 1) 
, 

-By' Decision No-. 3:15'99, elated December 27, 1938, in Applica;"
tion No ... 22406, Land1er 'Irans::.t Co. Inc. was autho:-izec1·to 
acquire ar..doperate two automotive bus lines in the vicinity 
of Los Angeles_ Applica.~t operates one service in the 
vicinity of Watts (known as the Watts line) and the other 
between Central.Avenue and Firestone Boulevard, on the one 
r~d, and S&nta'F~ Av.enue and Tweedy Boulevard, on tneother 
hand (known astheV~nche=ter line). 
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A public hearing was had at Los Angeles on Septem~r 

26, 1941 before ,Examiner' Broz, at which time tes.tlmony was 
" ' 

received relative to proposed increa.ses. 1npass,enger, rares~ 'l'he 

'matter'was submitted on the r~cord and is now ready for decis1on .. 

Metor'Coach S~rv1¢e, Watts-Hy.nt1ngton ParJs 

In support of the proposal to establish nev{ motor, coach, 

service between Watts and Huntington Park, the a.pplicant alleges 

that no passenger service' is presently'op~rated by any public ear

rier in an easterly and westerly direction across the, southern' part ' 

of the city of Los Angeles; ,that due to a su'bs-tant1al increase, 'in " 
, ' 

the num'ber of factories, and indu:tries located in that area there 

is a grovnng demand 'tor' motor' coach sorvice to accommodate employees ' 
.... ' 

go1:lg from, and to' their places of em]:lloymcnt. 'Xhe route proposed ' 

to be followed as, descr1bC3d in the application starts' at Imperial" 

Highway and Stantord Street in Los, Angeles, proceeding by an" 

irregular route in o.n eas,terl:r aIle northerly, direction through 

Watt~ to a terminal.at Pacific and'Zoe Streets in Huntington Park, ' 

a one-way distance ,of about ,_4 ~les: !he return trip is proposed 

over'the same route'in the reverse direction. 

Automotive equipment propos,ed to be operated on the new 

service consists of two ,l94l :nodel G .. M~ C. streetcar type buses, ' 

capable of seating 29' passengers_' They will 'be equipped ,with a 

front motor and safety appliances required' by this Comm1s::::ton and ", 

the laws or the State' or California. One of the buses~ will be us.ed, 

as tr s,tandby,r equ1pl21ent .. 

The fare sought to be charged on th.e new 'line w1l1be,' 

seven cents per' pa.ssenger with a :!'ree transfer privilege to, either' 

the Watts·11ne or the Manchester line. Tra.nsfers, from the latter' 
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11neswould be honored on the'new 1ine~ A tentative time :ehedule 
'" 

co-ordinat1ng the new service with both of a.pplicant f s ex1s,ting,' 

motor' coach s,erv1ces is atta.ched to the application as' ·'Exhib1t:B' • .t' 

Thc'Paci!'1c Electric Railway Company, Los 'Angeles, Railway 
, ' 

Corporation and Los Angeles Motor C'ouct Company op~rat1ng l~asscn- ' 

ger service in the general vicinity of Watts and Huntington'Park, 
, " 

have adV1:ed the Commission by letter that they have no obj'eet10n' 

to the establishment of applicant's proposed service. The Board 

of' Public Utili ties and Transports. t10n or the C,i ty or Los Angeles. 

also advised the Commission by letter that at a meeting held on 

September 19, 1941 the Board approved a report or its-a.ssistan~ 

, ehief,engineer recommending'the issuance of n~cessarY' permits' to, 

applicant authorizing 1tto operate over eerta1n,streets:located 
, " 

within the eity of.' Los Angeles 'a.s 'part of a,through,route between, 

Watts. and' Huntington Park .. , 

Based upon the . foregoing eVidence it appears and we are, 

o!' the opinion 'c,%:.d 'rind that, public convenience and neeesz1 ty' .. 
, , 

requ.ire the establishment or the proposed new motor coach service 

by the applic~t between Watts and Huntington Park. ' 

Ab~ndorun.ent of· Portion of' Serv1c? and. 
Ch:ange in Routf~ on Manghester: L1n~ 

At the present time app1icant f s Manchester line operate:;, 

in a ,westerly and northerly direction between the intersection,of ,. 

Santa Fe Avenue and '!weedy ·Boulevard in' Southgate,. on the one' hand, 
- " , .'. ., . 

and Central Avenue. and Firestone Boulevard (Manchester Avenue) in. 

Los Angel~s, on the otherha.nd~rendering scrvicetothecit.1es or 
Southgate, Watts and Walnut Park. It is proposed: to abandon',serv

ice from Santa Fe Avenu~. and Tweedy Boulevard to, .l03rd· Street and. 

Grandee· Avenue, adis.tance· ot about one mile and a hal!,. beca'lls,e 
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pa tronage 'on that portion of the line has as.sertedly been very 

light for'zome time.and applicant's service has aeeord1ngly been 

reduced to one trip eacb,'vray per day with a result that'almost no 

patronage is' now realized therefrom. It appearsthat'a:cajor por-

.tioD. of the route'Proposecl to be abandoned lies parallel.to' rai1-, 

!"oad "tracks on Alameda Street for a,bout' a half mile and beyond that, 

it '1s parallel, to ul"ldeveloped industrial property for another half 

mile.. Apparently no public inconvenience would ,result from dis- , 
.' ",. 

continuance,of service on that portion of the line and the abandon-

ment thereof' will ,'be'authorized .. 

Th~,req,uested change in routing on the Manchester line 

is alleged to 'be 'necessary because of the poor condition or street 

paving oetween 96th Street and Zamora. Avenue; on the' one hand, and' 

lOOth Street and Compton Avenue, on the other hand." 'Applicant 
- " 

alleges that the str'eet paving on the present route between said 
" ,very 'bad " " . . , " . ' ,', 

intersections is/vtith no immediate pro:pect of repairs in the near 
, , 

l"ut~e, anclthatport1on of th.e route is not suitable for bus 

transportation. It is contended, moreover, that the :propo:·ed new' 

route \"touldeli:1:oate two turningmovement.3 now required ,by reason 

of an irregularity or "jog" in. Zam.ora. Avenue at 98th Street· on . ' 

the present route' and would serve two schools on 96th S:tl"eet . 

between Compton and Succe5s Avenues not now reached by 'the 'appli

cant. In ,addition there 'would be a. slight shortening of the route 
.. ' 

~11eage.' It1s evident·that applicant t s proposal' will a!rorcl~ore 

riding comfort to the tr3.veling public and greater,opera.ting 

convenience and the rCCl.uest will 'be' granted. 

Increases in ?a~s~ng~rFares 

At the hearing,'wh1ch was,limited'to the tak1ng of. 
" ' 

testimony and evidence in :;upport of' the ,:proposecl ·increa:;es,.' in 
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fares on the Watte, and Manchester 1ines,F" P. Landier, president 

of ,the o,pplicant company, stated that no increa::;es are sougllt in ~, 

the basic fare:: o! those lines, but only in thetrans!er charge 

which is sought to bo'increased one cent on'each1ine. 

: PRESENT . PROPOSED . , . 
LINES One-way Basic Transfer Basic Transfer 

· Mil~5 : ''Far~ Ch~rge .' Fal"e Ch~rge' · 
Watts · 1.7 .. ;¢ l¢ : ' ;¢ 2¢, ' .. .. 

Manchester .. ,2.2 .. 6¢ Free- .. 6¢' l¢ .. , .. .. 
· . ... .. .. , . 

*Wattz-HuntingtonPark 5.4 -- -- ?¢' Free 
: .. .. . . 

* -, New 'line' 

The witnes$ testified that for the six-month period ended 

J~"le' 30, 1941, the company 'carried approximately 139;,00 local paz- ' 

sengers' on the Watts line and about 5 per cent ,of' tr.a.t number' ," 

would be at'fected'by the'proposed1ncreasc in'the tra.nsferch.arg~. 

During the Za:le period, 53,017 local passengers were ,carried ,on' 

theW~chester line and about, per, cent of that num'ber would be 
, , 

affected by th.e increase~ Transt'ers!rom the Watts and Manchezter' 

, linos, he said; will be honored on the new Wa.tts-Huntington Park', 

line,thu$:nakingava11ableto patrons of the existingl1nesabout' 

5t milez" of additional' new service. The proposed '1n~rease's~ ',it 
was,pointed out, ,would not affect, local patron:: on the Watts and 

, , 

Manchester lines' who- would continu~ -to enj oy the, present: basie, 

, tares. ' ' 

By way of just1fyingthe proposed increases, the w1tnc$s 
, ' 

testif1ed that the Manchezter line op~rated at a net ,loss of, 

$246.99 for the six-month p,er10d ended Ju.ne 30, 1941. Th~, net 

profit of the Watts line for the'same period increased only 
, ' 

'$639 .. 79 over net profit of that11nc in 1940, altho'llghthe' 
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contemporaneous 1ncrease in gross revenue v:as$1,O?9·.lO. S1nc~ 

June, 1941, he said, the company has sustained. increased expens-es 

of 20 per cent indriversf wages, 30 per c~nt on 1nourance pre

tl1~, and 5 per cent in .the co::;t of t1res ... Increased expenses 

were also asserted to have been experienc~d by the company in 

recent months.on such items as gasoline, automotive parts and 

other commodit1e3 used in his bus operation. In conclusion, the 

wi tne::>: argued that increased fares v."11l enable his" COtll'3.nY to 

op~rate 1ts,motor coach service at a rea.sonable profit and render 

a more satisfactory and dependa~le service to the pu~11c. - In view 

of the evidence of increased costs of operation and the benefits 

which will accrue, to the public 'by virtue of a transfer', pr1 vilege -' 

to the extended service on.the nev; Watts-Huntington Park line, the 

:proposed modifications of fares on the Watts and. Manchester line 

do not appear tO'be unreasonable.. When it is noted that basic' 
, < • • ..'. ". 

fare~ will remain unchanged andth:3.t tho sought increases will 

eq,ualize the full fare at seven cents-on each-of the three lines 

wi thinterchangeable transfer pr1 v11eges between any two ' of them,. ' 

the: evidence and tc·stimonyappear to justify the'modification in' 

fare-' strUcture 'and the requost of applicant vtill 'be granted :ubject 
, . 

to the posting of appropriate notice to the public in motor 

vehicles operated on the Watts and Manchester lines at'l~ast ten 

days in advance of the effect1ve date uponwhichthe'1ncrcased 

transfer charge will take effect •. 

~9nclusion . 
' .. 

Weare of the opinion and ri~d that public convcn1~nce 

and necessity requ1:re the cs.tablishmont, and operation of motor 

coach ' service by the Landier Tranzit Co. Inc. for the transporta-' 

. tionof persons between Imperial Highway and Stanford Streett in 

the city of tos' Angoles" on the one. hand., ,and Paz1f1cAvonue and . 
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Zoe Street in Huntington Park and intermediate pOints, on'the 

other hand. The Cotru:li$z1on 1.:: als,o of the opinion and finds that 

the propos,ed a.bandonment of a portion of the Manchester' line and 

proposed rerouting or another portion or that line are necessary 
_. . ,r. "i 

in the public inte:rest~ In addition, we,find that thepropo::ed, 

increases in passenger 1"al"es on the Watts and M.9.nchesterl1nes ' 

are justified-by-the evidence and appea.r tobo necessary to the 

continued ma.1ntanance and efficient operation of adcq'U.:ltc passen

ger service on said lines' ana. betweon said lines' and -, the proposed, 

newline. ' ~ho application'will be gr~nted and the in11eu certi£1-
, ' 

cate-sought'''oY,the applicant,\'lill'''oe issued ... 

, 0 RD E R' 
~ ~.- ..... ~ 

A public' hearing ha.ving been had in 'the above-entitled' 

proceeding and upon tho Con:::U.s$ion's -finding in the :f'ore:going -

opin1on that public convenionc'e and necessity so require, ' 

IT IS ORDERED tha.t a certificate of public conven1enc~ . 
and nccessity be and1t is hereby granted to Landier Transit Co. 

Inc. authorizing it tooporate as a p~ssenger stage corporation, 

ac defined' in, Section 2';' of th~ Public Utilities Act, !orthe . 

transporta tiono! persons betwoen I~p.er1al. Highway and. Stanford, , .. 

Stre~t,·1n the city of Los Angeles, on the one.ha.nd,· and Pa.cif1c 

Avenue and Zoe Stree~ in the city ot Bunt1ngtonPark1and inter

mediate pOints, on the other hand. 

IT IS FO'?THER ORDEREDthA t Land1er Tra.nsit Co. Inc~ be 

and it is hereby authorized to 'abandon and discontinue pa~senger 

service on its,Manchecter line between Santa Fe Avenue and Tweedy 

Boulevard, on'the one hand, and lO3'rd 'Street and Grandee Avenue' 
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and intermed.iate points, on the other hand; and. to increase pas

seng,er fares on its Watts line and Manchester line 'by establishing," 

a two cent transfer charge on the Watts, line and'a'one cent,trans-' 

fer charge on the Manchester line~ 

IT IS FURTHER' ORDERED that an in-lieu certificate of' 

public convenience and necessity be and it is hereby granted to 

Landier Trans1t Co., Inc. author1z1ng 1t to op~rate as a passenger 

stage corpor:ltion, as defined by Section 2'; of the Public Uti11ties 

Act, for the transportation,o! persons between pOints in the 'City' 
- , 

and County of' Los Ang'eles" as follows: 

1. Wa. tts line - HLine Att 

Between 103rd Street and Graham Avenue, on the 
one hand, and 118th Street and Wilmington Avenue 
and intermediate pOints, on the other hand. 

2. M .. ~nchester lin€> - "tine Bit 

Between 103rd Street and Cira.'ldee Avenue, on the 
one hand, and Central Avenue and Manchester Avenue 
and intermediate points, on the other hand. 

3. Watts-Huntington Park line - "Line en 

Between Imp~rial Highway and Stanford Street, 
in the city of Los Angeles, on the 'one hand, 
and Pacific Avenue and Zoe Str~~t in the city 
of Huntington Park and intermediate points, on 
the other hand, .. .. 

" 

with the right. to issue transfers 'and to transfer passengers be--

tween MY two ot: said lines.·· 

Said certificate is granted subject to the follovl1ng·· 

condition: . 

Landier 'X::-anz1tCo., Inc., its successors 'or 
assigns, shall never c~1m before· this Commi::>
sion, or any court or other ,'.1'ol1c ~ody, a. 
value for the authority he:-eby granted in 
excess of the actual cost thereof. 

, ~:: . 
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IT IS FURTHER ORDERED that in the operation of motor 

coo.ch s~rvice pursuant to the foregoing certificate, the follow- . 

ing service regulations shall be ob~erved: . 

1. Applicant' shall file a written a.cceptance of the ' 
in-11eu certl!'i,cate here1n granted.with1n a periodot, 
not to· exceed thirty (30) days !rom the etr~ctive· 
date hereof'. 

2. Applicant shall rile in triplicate with-the Com
mission, and within sixty (60) days from the effective 
date of this order, upon not less than ten (10) daY5' 
notice to' the COmmission and the public, tariff's and 
time schedules setting forth the applicable fares to 
be charged and services to be rendered in conformity 
' .. '1 th the fares and servic es described in exhi 'oi ts 
attached to the application and as authorized herein, 
said tariffs and t~eschedulesto be filed in a man
ner satisfactory to the COmmission. 

3. App11cant shall conduct said passenger service by 
motor coach over and along the following routes,subjec-t_· 
to the authority of the Railroad .Commission to change or 
~odiry th~ a.tany time by further order: 

(a) Watts Line - "Line A" 

Beginning at 103rd Street and Graham Avenue, west 
on 103rd Street to Compton Avenue, south on Comp
ton Avenue to l18th Street, east on l18th Street 
to Wilmington Avenue, north on Wilmington Avenue 
to 103rd street and west on l03rd Street to point 
of beginning. 

(b) M.:'1nchester Line - "tine En 

1st Terminal: ·103'rd Street and Grandee, we~t 
on l03rd Street to Compton Avenue, north on Comp
ton Avenue to 96th Street, west on 96th Street to 
Zamora., north on Zamo:ra to 92nd Street, west on 
92nd -Street to Hooper Avenue, north Ot~ Hooper 
Avenue to 87th Stre~t, west on 87fh Street to 
Central Avenue, north on Central Avenue to Man
chester Avenue, the point of beginning. 

2ndTerm1~~1: Central and Manehester,east on 
Manchester to Hooper AV'enue, south on Hoop~r Av
enue to 92nd street, e~st on 92nd Street to Zamora 
Avenue, south On Zamora Avenue to 96th Street, 
east or:. 96th Street to Compton Avenue, south on 
Compton Avenue to l03rd Place, east o~ l03rd 
Place to -Grandoe Avenue,· north on Grar~deo Avenue 
to 103rd Street, the s-eeond terminal. . . 
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(c) Watts-Huntington Park' Line - "Line e,r 

1st Terminal: Beginn1ng at Imper1alHighway and 
Stanford street, east on Imperial Highway and 114th 
Street to Central Avenue, north on Central Avenue 
to l03rd street, east on l03rd Street to Grape . 
Street, north on Gr~pe Street to 97th Street, 
west on 97th street to Anzac, north on Anzac and 
:;;'ir Streets to 8.3rd Street, east on 83rd Street 
to Crockett Street, north on Crockett to Nadeau 
Street, ea.s.t on Nadeau to Santa Fe Avenue, north 
on Santa Fe Avenue to Gage Stre~t,· east on Gage 
to Pacific Avenue, south on Pacific Avenue to 
Zoe Street, the second term1nal. 

. ~ 

2nd Terminal: Beginning at Pa.cific Av~nue and· 
Zoe street, west on Zoe Street to santa Fe Avenue, 
south on Santa. Fe to Nadeau, west on Nadeau to 
Crockett, south on Crockett to 83rd Street, west 
on 83rd Street to Fir Street, south on Fir and 
Anzac: t:>97th Street,east on 97th street to Grape 
Street, south on Grape to l03rd Street, west on 
l03rd Street to Central Avenue, south on Centrnl 
to La.nzit, thence southwesterly on U~nzit and 112th 
Stre~t to Stanford. Street., and south on Stantord 
Street to Imperial Highway, the first terminal., 

4. Applicant ~ shall commence the new serVieeherein auth
orized within sixty (60) days. trom the· effective date or 
th1s order. 

5. Applicant shall comply with the pr.ovisions or General 
Order No. 93-A, in so far as they are app11cablet~ the 
type ot service here1n authorized. 

IT IS FURTEER ORDERED that all operative rights hereto

fore granted to'Landier Transit Co., Inc. or to 1ts predecessors 

in interest by Dec1sion No~ 315'99. of December 21, 1938, Dec'ision • 

No. 30884 of May 23, 1938, and Decision No> 30363 of NOvf".m~r·:29, 
, " ,', 

1937, be' and they are hereby revoked and cancelled. ... ". 

Tho errectivedate of this o:rd~r shall'b~ twenty. (20) 


